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TORONTO, NOVEMBER z5, 1911

OUR LEGIBLATORS

"ris an old thought:-bow unsuspecting-
iy the great scientist walked under the
apple trce. Wbo would ever bave dreamed

tbat the great law of gravitation came into

the btîman nind upon that simple att

Whoî wotld bave in3iaginetl, cither that

tbe little I'arliament, organized back in
1905S for iflic ptirpose of neveloping the

ofî-ru public spciking, and of quicken-
inrgi bhe iidin idebaîte, woultl develop as
it bas into tihe powerful representative
body wbicb it now is! Our oratorically-
inclineni alunini had littie itica that tbey

had laid the fouîndation for une of tbe most

vital anti tsefîri featurca in the istory of

the University.
In t905 tbe Parliament il existence biad

notbing wbatever of an executive nature.
By the foiiowing year the need of a

thoroughiy representative central body

was recogîit't, and tbe" Undergraduates',

ParliamenCt was clothed with autbority,

anti given a liberai constitution witb a

representatioli of five per cent. of the

erîrolient in ail faculties. On ttwards
the end ofthI e .uademie year of 1906, it

ivas founi thbaï.ttIs proportion of member-
shli made altogether too unwieidy a

body, andt trre pur cent. representation
was arranged. Progress of legisation was

tben fromn the Parrianieiit tu tihe Execu-

tive of the P'arliarnent. But witb the con-

stant inerease in numbers of members
there came a failing off of interesn un the

part of the average M.P., and by 1910 a
reversai of the proccss of condtîeting busi-

ness waa tboroughly ingrainied. The Ex-

ecutive proposed practically al the logis-
lation and the Parliament acted upon their

recommendations.

'The fault wieb brought about this

method of government was the one aîmed

at by tire uutging Execttive uf last year,

when it passed on tu the Executive of i191i-

12 a recommentiatiori that the number in

the Parliainent bc grcatiy reduced, su tbat

every menber migbt be given a sense of
respunsibility and a chance to take an

active part iîn the business of conducting
undergraduate affaira wbîcb over-crowding
formcerly proibited.

This bas becîr acted upon The present

Executive lias asked the variuus faculties
to send representatives according tu a new

schedule, whicb cuts the menibersbip of

the Parliamient alimost down by almost
tirre-quarters. This change the incomirîg
members wiii be aaked tu ratify at the first

meeting un Tbursdlay nigbt.
'rbirty-one mîen wiil cuntrol the affairs

of the trndergradu.ate body. Eacb une
wili bave very great responsibilities. ht
wiii nu longer be possible for any menîberto
negleet meetings or rernairi uninforrned un
the affairs of the student body, as did

many and marîy a nman in the ld Parlia-
nient. Election tu this assenîbly w iii be
herîcefortb an outstandiug ironior, annd

those who bead the polis in tbe generai

and the rest have no minds to know." But
we are making wonderfui progreas. Tor-
onto University's clean sport is a by-word
in the Dominion, it is wînning champion-
ships, it is dominating ail athletics. Iden-
ticaliy the same stattis in ail other affairs
can be attained. See. for instance, bow
we are winniag piaudits for our conduct
in Hamilton, at the Track Meet, and in
the generai celebration over our latest
victory. The city of Toronto is realizing
more and more that our University bringa
something else than a nominal prestige
and an annual toi1 of two and a baif
million dollars: namely, an example of good
living, dlean sportsmansbip and lofty
pUrpose.

To our Parliament we shall look for
guidance and example in all our affaira.
May integrity, zeal and piuck show them-
selves now, more than ever before, in our
legisiators!

APPLIED SCIENCE SCHOLAR-
SHIP

As announced in another column the
Boiler Inspection and 1Insurance of Canada
Ltd., through their secretary, H. W.
Roberts, have donated a scholarship to
the Facnlty of Appiied Science. The iack
of seholarsbipa in this faculty bas been
long feit and this offer wiii beip to supply
a great need.

It speaka the intereat takeîî in the work
of the 'Schooi' by engineering organiza-
tions, nay more it is an appreciation on
their part of the good work accomplished
here.

It is we hope the firt of a number of
seholarahipa for the Facuity, seholarshipa
which wiil tend to proniote the highcst
rtandard of schoiarship and render the
sciations between the University and the
oittside worid stili more cordial.

Neediesa to say the staff and students
alike beartily appreciate the generosity of
the dtînors andt lank tbcm for their vcry
kind andt tougbtfui gift.

ONLOOKER'S CORNER
THE SENILE SWOT

We baven't very mnany of bim here, for
wbich favour we may weii thank the
guardian ange1 

of our University. Neyer-

theless, you will se bim occasionaliy
around the halls and in the lectture roomns.
Yotr wiii recognize lim by is preter-
natcrraliy oid face, bis large, rournd owl-

like eyes, bis tbick spectacles, bis stuup-
ing shouilers, anti bis sbuffling gait; buît,
abovt' ail, îy bis eriormourladi of books
wiii you know him. H-e carnes tbem witb
an air of cunsciouu pritie, for your true
Swot is very miucb of a Pbarisee. I-e

ttîdies in the igh places of the library.
lie carnies a buge armfui of books as a
marin of caste. Hie looks scornfuliy upon
aIl wbts study bass than be by so mucb as
an bour daiiy. Yca veriiy be is a Pharisee.

But do not think that studying a certain
nunîber of bours a day constitutes a
Swot. It is studying by the bour that
dues it. Your confirmed Swot studies
by rote. HIe lives by a tirîîe table. He
is nnt capable of becoming realiy inter-
ested in the spirit of bis wurk, rather lie
is possessed uf a certain bulidog tenacity
of ptrrpose that enables bim to labour tbr-
uugb a certain number of pagea eacb day.
le nîay reail lruatly but be thinks

rîarruw'ly. His wboie views uf life is
petiantic, it is bounded by bis sebolastie
work as witiî iron banda.

But of course you are not a Swt. You

are riot narruw and penantie. You work
for the value that i5 in the work ratlier

than for the pleasure of getting the work-
donc.

Su there is notbing mure tu be sain on
the subject.

ICORRESPONDENCE
OTTAWA CHEERS

To the Editor of The Versity.

Sin,-Lait Saturrnay afterrîoon the Uni-
versity of Turonto again won the Inter-
cllegiate Cbampionsbip. Xitb the vie-
tory itself we bave nu fatrit tu find. But
wbere wcre the cheers for Otawa? Answ-
er echelic, wlrer oh winre! At ic.r,,t twic

iduring the course ut the gamne, the sup-
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HOTEL WAVERLEY
RESTAU RANT

COLLEGE MEN wili find our
Restaurant and Grill oneO of the
finest ln Toronto. Fast Service,
Excellent Cooking, and Cleanli-
neS8.

20 Tickets $5.50
5 Po 150

Bring this Add. and $5 for a
20 Moal Ticket.

Good for Breakfast, Luircho, and Dinnur

H.Q2L JWAVERLEY
College and Spadina

Orchestra and Grill
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at une stage of the game, but sureiy that is
flot sufficient. Why flot make a practice

of giving the college yell of the viiting
teami at least tbree times (iuring the course
of every gaine? If wve do flot know thc
yells of the other colleges let us get them
andi iearn them. Lct us have the yeil of
the visiting tcam printed un the song-
sheets and let the chccr leaders sec that it
is heartily given-once when hi ta
enters the field, again after some ecp
tionally goud play, andi finaliy just after
the game-wbether we win or lose.

ARTS SOPH.

BI)D VEN-ILA-li'ON

To the Editor of The Varszty:
Sir,-

\Vben I read FI'rI's. conplaints of bad
air in the lecture rouins of University Col-
lege, it makes me, as a member of the
Medjeal Society, blush for shame. If last
week's fresh air advocate would some day
drop into the reading room of the Medical
Society, I am sure he would forget bis own
troubles and immediately eall tbe beal tb
officer. I am sure tbe air in that and
surrounding roue, and corridors i, nedrer

that which existed in tbe Black Hole of
Calcutta, tban any atmospbere this side
of Mars.

The fault, bere, is flot in the building;
it is simpiy that the ventilators have been
rendered useless by tbe too diligent appli-

1cation of a screw-driver. In the roomn are
*four large windows wbicb if opened every
bour for about five minutes %vould keep
the place tboroughly ventiiatcd, but, as I
said before, some une bas been working

Iovertime. A. C.

Mrntverzitp of toronto
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Bookbinders
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VARSITY WARDROBE
For CleanIng. RepairIng and Pressing

519 YGNCE ST. PHONE NORTH 1"2

BEEBE,
280 COLLEGE STREET

Haberdashery,
for Students

Our NEW FALL LUNES of Men'a
Wear is now complete. Ail the Iatest
designs in NECK WEAR, SHIRTS,

HOSIERY, HATS and GLOVES.

Phono Colloe o3212

Upper Canada
Tract Society

2 RICHMOND ST. EAST

We carry a choice stock of-

BOOKS, BIBLES,
THEOLOGICAL BOOKS

AND

MISSIONARY BO9KS
PHONE MAIN 7952

STrOCKS & BONDS
PORCUPINE & COBALT
MINING SJHARES

SCOTT, DAWSON
AND PATERSON

Private Wire to New York and Boston

24 KING ST., W. PhonesM 129 &130

Dominion Express
MONEY ORDERS &
FOREIGN DRAFTS

ARE PAYABLE ALL OVER THE WORLD

They are the most convenient
media for paying your insurance
premiums, subscriptions to news-
papers and magazines. produce,
gas,water, and electric ligh buis,
and for paying for gooda ordered
by mail.

We give you a receipt, and if
the remittance is lost or stolen
we refund your money or issue a
new order f ree of charge.

Moitey Transi rre-i by Telegroph and Cable

TORONTO CITY OFFICES-

48 ONGE ond 1330 QIEEN WEST
Money Orders for &aile at janitor's Offic-

Main Building.

NOW-A-DAYS iT'S

Jess Applegath's
$2.50 HA TS

89 VONGE ST., near King St.
Oniy one Toronto Store.

MONTREAL STORE-473 ST. CATHARINE ST. W.
10% DISCOUNT TO UNIVERSITY STUDENIS

SCOBIE'S
-BARBER SHOP-

687 Bathurst Street
1 Cor. Harbord Street

Good Haircuitting, ecc. Special attention
paid to Students.

Harcourt & Son
COLLEGE GOWNS
AND CAPS oo oe

One of the first places in
Toronto visited bystudents

103 KING ST. WEST

Beauchamp & Iiow j
LIMITED

TAILORS
73X KingStetWs

TAILORS TO WON E

FOR 100 VEARS

Dack's Shoes
HAVE BEEN AND ARE

On Top for Style and Wear
73 WEST KING STREET

Don't envy the well-dressed man-
wear Fit-Rtform and be one.

Fit-R.form Fail Suits and Overcoats
-ini ail the new styles-are ready.

NOTE THE ADDRESS

0. HAWLEY WALKER, Llnited
126 Yonge Street

Farmor Bros.
Ail styles of Photography

at reduced rates to
Students.

492 SPADINA AVENUE
Phono Colioge 2869

Photographors

LENSES GROUNI) ON THE PREMISES -

W. M. F'ERCY
flbanutacturtno Optician

717 Yonge St. - - Toronto
TELEPHONE NORTH !2824

The Royal Military College of Canada
T HERE are few national institutions of more

value and interest 10 tire country thami the
RoYa!l Mlltary Coliege of Canada. Natwitir-
stanîdinrg this. lis abject anid thre worlc ilta accam-
plisiring are flot sufficieatly uaderstood by the
general public.

The Callege la a Goverament institution, de-
igrîed primarily for thre purpose af giving instrut-

tiqn in ail branches of military science to cadets
and officers of thre Canadian Militra. In fact it
corresponds ta Woolwich and Sandhrurst.

Tire Commandant and military instructars are
ail officers on tire active list of tire Imperial army,
lent for the purpose. and there ns la addition a
complete staff of profeasors for the civil subjects
whicir form sucir an important part of tire Coîlege
course. Medical attendante is also provided.

Wiilst tire College la organized on a strictly
military basis tire cadets recenve a practical and
scientitit training in subjecta essential ta a Sound
modern education.

Tire course includes a tirorougi ron.nding la
Mafirematics, Civil Engineering. Surveying. Piry.
sica. Ciremistry, Frencir and Englisir.

The strict discipline maintained at tire College
s one of tire mut valuable features of thre course.

and. in addition, tire constant practice of gymnas.
tica, drilla. and outdoor exertises of ail kinds,
ensures irealtir and excellent pirysical condition.

Commissions in ail branches of tire Imperial
service and Canadian Permanent Force are offered
annually-

tire diploma of graduation, is considered by tire
autirorities conducting tire examination for Do-
oinion Land Surveyor nu ire ecuivalennt toaa
university dcgree. anîd ry the Regulations ai tire
Law Society of Ontanio, it obtains tire samne ex-
aminations as a B.A. degree.

Tire lengtirofuthtie course is tirree years, la tirree
terma of 934 montirs eacir.

Tire total coan ut tire course. inclnding board,
uniform. instructional material. and aIl extras, la
about $800.

Tire annual cumpetitive examination for admis-
Sion to tire College, takes place in May ut eacb
year, an tireireaducarters of tire several military
districts.

For fulil particulars regarding chia examination
and for any otirer information, application sirould
ire made to tire Secretary ofrire Militia Couril,
Ottawa, Ont.; or tu tire Commandant. Royal
Military College. Kingston, Ont.
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